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Group May Act
On Dating Code

The Senate committee on student affairs is expected to consider
and take action on the suggested changes in the new fraternity social
code this morning, Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director of student affairs,
has announced.

The suggested changes concern the hours for dating and the use
and qualifications for chaperons as stipulated in the, new code.

Thomas Schott, Interfraternity
Council president, submitted the
suggestions to the committee
March 24. The suggestions were
not considered at that time, but
were discussed by the committee
last Wednesday.

Neither Kenworthy nor Schott
has said specifically what the
suggested changes are. However,
Schott said fraternity presidents
would have an approximate idea
as to what the suggestions were
because they are similar to those
discussed by them when they met
March 10

Cap, Gown
Schedule

Announced
Seniors who expect to graduate

in June may order caps and gowns
at the Athletic Store.

The schedule is as follows: ag-
riculture seniors, today; educa-
tion, tomorrow, Friday and Sat-
urday; engineering and architec-
ture, Monday, Tuesday, and April
14; chemistry and physics and
physical education, April 21; 22,
and 23; liberal arts and business
administration, , April 26, 27, and
28; and home economics and min-
eral industries, April 29 and 30,
and May 1.

At that time Schott was asked
to represent them at a meeting
with President Milton S. Eisen-
hower to discuss the drinking and
dating code which goes into ef-
feet Sept. 1, 1954.

Schott was asked to present to
President Eisenhower a request
for longer h ours when women
could be iu fraternities on Sun-
day and a request for more len-
ient choice of chaperons.

Invitations and announcements
may be ordered at the Student
Union desk in Old Main on the
same days. The deposit for a cap
and gown is $5. Seniors should
know their hat sizes when order-
ing.

Schott met with President Eis-
enhower and Kenw6rthy three
times. The suggestions submitted
to the committee are those dis-
cussed when they met. Students who will graduate in

military uniforms would not sign
up for caps and gowns.Niftany Council

Defers Merger Kohler to Present
Simmons LectureNittany Council will take no

further action on the proposed
plan to merge the Nittany and
Pollock Councils until Pollock
Council reaches a decision con-
cerning the plan.

The plan was introduced to
Nittany Council Feb. 22, but Pol-
lock Council has not as yet acted
on the plan.

A second plan, independent of
the council merger proposal,
would combine the two areas'
social committees. This plan has
been approved by the Nittany
Council. If this proposal meets
Pollock Council's approval, the
two social committees will merge
and work together on such ac-
tivities as the Spring Week booth
and float, Curtin Schafer, council
social committee chairman, said.
- Schafer announced that ar-
rangements have been completed
for an exchange dinner between
residents of Nittany and coeds
from Thompson Hall and the
Woman's Building. The dinner is
scheduled for Sunday. A mixer
will be held at the Temporary
Union Building after the dinner.

Erich Kehler, historian and pro-
fessor of German at Cornell Uni-
versity, will present the second
lecture of the Simmons series at
8 p.m. tomorrow in 121 Sparks.
The lecture is sponsored by the
German department and is open
to the public.

Kehler, a -native of Prague,
Czechoslovakia, will speak on
Franz Kafka, also a native of
Prague and one of the most.noted
and widely translated German
authors of the century.

Professor, Student
Caught in Speed Trap

One student and one 'faculty
member were among 29 caught in
a speed trap on South:Atherton
street on Monday.

Police reported the arrests-bring
the total to 130 during the at-
tempt to cut down fast driving
in the streets of the borough.

Those caught for exceeding a
35 mph speed limit were James H.
Moyer, professor of education,
and John O'Donnell, graduate stu-
dent in education.

Debating
Tournament
Set Tonight

Men's debate squad members
who have participated in fewer
than ten debates will begin an
intrasquad tournament at 7 to-
night in second and third floor
Sparks classrooms.

Second and third rounds of the
tournament will be held April 28.
Performances of speakers will be
analyzed and discussed at a de-
bate clinic • following tonight's
round.

Tournament teams have been
selected by drawing as to side and
partner but debaters will com-
pete according to class standing.
First and second place 'awards
will 'be made for each- class. De-
baters will be judged according
to their individual;speakers' rat-
ings.

Under debate will be this year's
iatiOnal debate topic, "Resolved:
That the United States Should
Adopt a Policy of Free Trade."

The following teams will com-
pete tonight. (Affirmative teams
are listed first in each group.)
Barry Bredt and Harvey. Reise-
man against Mark Weiner and
Joseph Rebek, Sidney Blecker
and Robert G. Bennett against
Nathan , Supnick and Geor g e
Haines, Gilbert Offenhartz and
Nick Stamateris against Robert
Hawk and Carl Saperstein, Mur-
ray Horewitz and Edward Go-
lomb against Edward Fegert and
Arthur Greenstein, John S. Boyd
and Robert Davis against James
Dunlap and Otto Hetzel, and Ed-
ward Klevans and JonathanPlaut
against Irwin Weiner and Ernest
Famous.

Judges of the tournament will
be Harold P. Zelko, professor of
public speaking; Harold E. Nel-
son, associate professor of speech;
Harold J. O'Brien, assistant pro-
fessor of speech; Edward R. Gil-
key, instructor in speech; and
Edward ,Shanken and Charles
Petrie, graduate assistants in
speech.

Tournament co-chairmen are
Richard Kirschner and Benjamin
Sinclair. Committee members are
Ronald Eisenberg, Sidney Gold-
blatt, David Meckler, Donald
Pripstein, and Ronald Lench.

Nelson to Speak
On Interior Design

George Nelson, designer of furn-
iture .and interiors, will be a fea-
tured speaker for the fifth an-
nual Home Economics Spring
Weekend Friday and Saturday.
He will discuss "Good Design—
What Is It?"

Grace M. Henderson, dean of
the. College of Home Economics,
has announced that the theme for
the program will be "Home Art in
Family Living."

The two-day program will in-
clude other lectures by faculty
members and visiting speakers.

'Pick Up Sticks' Will Feature
Themes From Greece to 1984

By EDMUND REISS
Players' "Pick Up Sticks," which

will open Friday at Center Stage,
will f eat ur e everything from
Shakespeare to Stan Kenton.

This "calvacade of theater" will
feature skits ranging from ancient
Greece to 1984. Most of the ma-
terial has been written by mem-
bers of the Dramatics department
faculty.

Tickets for the show cost $1
and are on sale at the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

The first skit is "Fry in His
Own Greece" and is a humorous
parody on the return of Helen to
Greece after the Trojan Wars.
This was written by William Cole-
man, graduate of the University
who is now teaching at Slippery
Rock State Teachers College.
Coleman is also the author of
"Pillars in the Night," which was
presented last semester.

Following this is a Shakespeare
skit based on a group of people
who are trying to censor a speech
in "As You Like It." This skit,
"Speak the Speech," is written
by Robert D. Reifsneider, as-
sociate professor of dramatics.

The next scene, "Pick-up at

Styx," is a tale of two• rakes of
the Restoration who meet a mod-
ern girl in Hades. This is written
by Walter H. Walters, assistant
professor of dramatics.

"Winsome Winnie," a satire on
19th century melodrama, is ac-
tually a one-act play by Stephen
Leacock and V. C. Clinton-Bad-
dley and is the only sketch not
original.

Jeannie Risler, eighth semester
arts and letters major, will pre-
sent a monologue, "Rumble Bum-
ble." Written by Russell B. Wha-
ley, instructor of dramatics, the
skit is a parody on a 19th century
elecutionist giving a talk on the
art of speaking.

"Three by Three" by Whaley is
a study of hoW the eternal tri-
angle theme is handled by three
dramatists: Anton Checkov, Eu-
gene O'Neill, and Noel Coward.

the periods covered, and various
satiric remarks about present-day
affairs.

NOTICE !

"to all people interested
in advertising"
A Special

ADVERTISING
CLINIC'

will be held this
SUNDAY, APR. 11

at

Alpha Sigma Phi
Fraternity

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
to Learn Creative Skills in

of Copy e Layout a Artwork

-

Phillip Wein, fourth semester
arts and letters major, will pre..
sent a ventriloquist act called
"L'et's Go to the Movies." Wein,
who has previously appeared in
Thespian shows, wrote his own
skit.

Intermingled with these skits
are several dances -7e!0p2.7.1 by
Reifsneider, numerous songs' of

13 Students Initiated Block and Bridle Club
Into Arnold Air Society Will Hold Ag Contest

Thirteen students have been
initiated into Arnold Air Society.
They are Norman Schwalm, Jo-
seph Patrick, Lawrence O'Dell,
Stewart Moore, Richard Matacia,
Mark Loevner, Jesse. Arnelle, Jo-
seph Bitner, Paul Brobst, RobertHennessy, John Hershey, Barry
Keiser, and Matthew Levy.

The Block and Bridle Club will
hold a livestock judging contest
with professional an d amateur
divisions participating at 12:45
p.m. Saturday in the Ag Pavilion.
Admission will be 25 cents.

The first American copper mine,
was in Granby, Conn.
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Seely-Lion

Homan-State

Senior Class Vice President

Junior Class President

cretary-treasurer
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Saved by the Bell =and Tax Cull
Here Are The New Tax-Free Prices
For The NCAA Boxing Championships

April 8, 9 and 1.0:

RESERVED NON-RESERVED
for 4 sessions, for 4 sessions

SO3 50 $275

Individual, Reserved: 75c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50

Individual Non-Reserved: 50c, 50c, $l.OO, $1.25

PENN STATE'S RECREATION HALL
Preliminary Bouts Thurs. at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Semi-finals at 8 p.m. Fri., Finals at 8 p.m. Sat,

-

Those who purchased tickets prior to April 1 may
claim tax refunds at Athletic Association ticket
window, Ist floOr, Old Main, beginning immediately


